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WHAT IS MOST DESIRED. 

If our soldiers m France were asked what they most de
sired, nine hundred and ninety-nine out of a thousand would 
shout, "Passage in a transport or airship to the United States, 
with a ticket from the port to entry home!*' 

That is the dominant note in the soldiers' letters from 
abroad. And you cannot be surprised. They went over to 
fight while the fighting was good, and now that the war is at 
an end, the American -soldier for home and mother! 

And if the same question were put to the people at home, 
the response would be, "Most of anything, I want my soldier 
boy home again." 

Don't think that the government has overlooked these con
ditions. It is combing the highways and byways of the sea for 
transports to hurry the men home. It is sending them on Ameri
can ships, Holland ships, Italian ships,—whatever it can secure. 

Remember that it took over a year to get the array into 
France, and that the British transports which carried much of 
it over are no longei available. 

Patience, mothers and fathers and kinsfolk here in Bemidji 
It will not be long at the longest before Uncle Sam returns your 
gooii Tom or your nice Dick or your fine Harry, bigger and 
browner than when he left? and as overjoyed to reach home as 
you are to see him. 

MILITARY PUNISHMENTS. 

A civilian investigating the question of .military punish
ments approaches th( .-ubject with a point of view utterly dif
ferent from that of the military man. An infraction of dis
cipline which seems to < ne a trifling matter appears to the other 
of great importance and deserving of severe punishment. 

If your son refuse , .o pare potatoes when you ask him, you 
can reprimand him and refuse to serve him with potatoes at 
dinner, and the matter practically ends there. If your em
ploye will not pare put vtoes at your command you have only 
to discharge him and hire some one else who will be more ac
commodating, and the matter endB there. 

But the soldier's lci'usal to pare potatoes may be the little 
end of a wedge whose large end is the sacrifice of the lives of 
ten thousand men. The example of breach of discipline spreads 
rapidly. So the punishment must necessarily be far heavier 
in proportion than in c ivilian life. 

o 
General Pershing'^ attitude toward a possible presidental 

nomination is most piaiseworthy. It is seldom that a man is 
so absorbed in his ov n proper business as not to h^ed the lure 
of a nomination 

-o— 
If the present eruption of Bolshevist marksmen continues, 

becoming a prime minister in Europe will be equivalent to tak
ing out s burial pern if. 

o 
Germany in the aggregate today consists ot nothing but 

debts. And this is not reckoning its debt to mankind in general. 
o 

"No beer, no work" buttons are in evidence. How condi
tions change! The old rule was "no work, no beer." 

o- — 
The bullet fired at Clemenceau not only struck him but the 

peace conference as well. 
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WANTED— 
Ry. Ties, tamarack, jack pine 

' and Norway. 25 per cent un
der standard size accepted. 
W. G. SCHROEDER 

BEMIDJI, MINN. 
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REX TONIGHT—TOMORROW. 
At the Rex tonight and tomorrow 

win be shown that great actor, John 
Barrymore, brother of the famous 
actress, Ethel Barrymore, in the L. 
Lawrence production, "Raffles," the 
amateur cracksman, who stole from 
the rich to benefit the poor. While 
on shipboard he meets a social woman 
who falls violently In love with him. 
See how it all came out-

There will also be shown a lively 
comedy feature. 

SEQUEL TO "THE CANNIBALS." 
On Saturday at the Rex will be 

shown the second Installment of 
"Cannibals of the South Soas," the 
seqyel to the amazing first Install
ment shown at the Rex, a few days 
ago. 

Says the Minneapolis Tribune: 
The picture is fine and out of the or
dinary. The film has been'put to
gether with excellent craftsmanship 
and there are no dull sptots in it. 
Each scene seems more absorbing and 
novel than the ode that preceded it. 
Altogether it is a big picture, done in 
a big way. 

"OTO TEDBY"—SUNDAY. 
When "Our Teddy" conies to the 

Rex Sunday it will depict the life and 
works of the late Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, former president of the 
United States. "Teddy" was ever 
trying to make better Americans and 
the result is a production that will 
make patrons eee red, white and blue 
more clearly than ever before, show
ing the scenes which made him loved, 
even by his enemies. 

STRONGLY RECOMMENDED. 
That it isn't a good idea to change 

husbands without genuine considera
tion, wihien' cannot be a thing of a 
moment, is tbr advice of the picture 
'•Don't -Change Tour Hushand," pro
duced by Cecil B. DeMille for Art-
craft, and showing last time in the 
Elko theatre tonight. 

For a picture out of the oridlnary 
in every respect, "Don't Change Your 
Husband" can be strongly recom
mended 

ELKO TOMORROW. 
"The Bluffer," the story of a young 

woman who has no money and who 
tries to get along by bluffing, is com
ing to the Elko theatre on Friday. 
June Elvidge is the star of this pro
duction, and she is supported by a 
super-excellent cast 

GREAT SCREEN STORY. 
"The Common Cause," the big war 

drama with a laugh, a thrill and a 
throb, featuring Herbert Rawlinson 
and Sylvia Breamer in leading parts, 
comes to the Elko theatre Saturday 
and Sunday 

A TALENTED ACTRESS. 
Marcia Manon, who appeared to 

advantage with Mary Pick-fojfd in 
"Stella Maris," playing the drug-us
ing wife, and with C. B DeMille's 
picture "Old Wives For Now," is 
seen in "The Border Wireless," Wil
liam S. Hart's newest Artcraft film 
in the rolo of Esther Meier, at the 
Grand theatre tonight She is a tal
ented actress, with a striking face 
and Junoesque form 

WILLIAM FARNUM FRIDAY, 
William Farnurn and an exception

ally able supporting company, in
cluding hundreds of people, are pre
sented in the Paramount production 
of Wilson Barre't's famous drama, 
"The Sign of the Cross," which will 
bo shown at the Grand theatre Fri
day 

Catarrhal Deafness Lannct Be Cured 
by lotol application! JS ihiy L mnot ix-uh 
(ho diseased portion ot the cut Thrre is 
only on? way to cure (.atari-he I deafness, 
and that it by a constitutional rented} 
Catarrhal Doafness is caused l» an In 
flamed condition of the mucuu* lining ot 
the Eustachian Tub< AVh n this tut* is 
InfTamed you nave a rumbling- sound or Im
perfect hearing, ami when It is entircK 
closed. Deafness la the nsult Unless the 
inflammation can bu rrduced and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, bc&rlnir 
will be destroyed fnever Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh which is 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor 
any case of Catarrhs' Deafness that cannot 
be cured by Hall's l aturrh Medicine Cir
cular* free All Dru«t?f«t" "6c 

F. J. CBENUY & CO. Toledo, O. 

A Warning 
FOR PROMPT RELIEF FROM 
Grip, Sore Throat, Cold In Cheat and 
all inflammation and Congestion, 
Cream of Mustard gives instant relief 
and comfort to the sufferer. 

It Is far superior to mustard plas
ters or any Uniment on the market. 
It relives congestion, inflammation 
and pain almost instantly. It takes 
the place of plasters or liniments for 
colds, pains and aches. 

Tt has produced -wonderful results 
with thousands afflicted with sore 
throat, tonsil It Is. stiff neck, neuralgia, 
congestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, -colds in the chest, 
bronchitis, croup, headache, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints 
and chilblains. 

Every household should have a Jar 
of Cream of Mustard to the medicine 
chest for emergency. Ask your drug-

f ist: 26c and 50c jars, hospital sice, 
2 50. 

The Cream of Mustard Co., 8outh 
Norwalk. Conn 

MUSTARD 
•••' 2 5 .CENTS' -£g 

THEOftaMSMUSTaWC? SO.NOamiKCT.1 

THESE DURABLE SOLES 
WORN BY MILLIONS 

"After giving Neolin Soles a thor
ough trial. I would not go back to the 
soles I used to wear o\en though the 
cost were lcs&. I receive twice the 
service from shoes with Naihn Soles," 
writes G P Jonts. < t Omaha 

More than 10,000.(XX) pan » of Neohn 
Soles have been out on Ane lean shoes. 
People were quick f> i ali'o tho ad
vantages of thr-sciantui .1 .ivd^sole 
—its long wear, its co vort, water-
proofncs»—and iu fiml economy. 
Good shoe s>to?ê > everywhere sell 
Neohri-soled shoe;-, in many styles for 
men, women, and children 

And any repairman will re-w>le your 
worn shoes with Neohn boles—made 
bv 1 he Goodv ear 1 it e cV Rubber Co , 
Akron, Ohio, who also make Wingfoot 
Heels—guaranteed to outwear all 
other heels x nefiftm Soles ateJferkKe* U.s FM.03 

MOTHERS 
Should see that the whole fam
ily takes a thoro, purifying, 
system-cleansing, medicine this 
spring. Now is the time to pur
ify the blood, clean out the 
stomach and bowels and drive 
the accumulated germs of win
ter out of the system. Hams
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea is 
the standard home laxative to 
cleanse the bowels, helping na
ture to make red blood and 
clear complexions. Every mem
ber of the family should take 
8 or 4 doses—their color will 
improve, they will feel well 
and happy—eat better, sleep 
better, work better. 

City Drug Store 

PERFECT PEACE AND 
CONTENTMENT 

When You Eat 
Koors Bread 
Koors Butter 
Koors Ice Cream 

Cash Specials 
- F o r -

Friday and Saturday 

1 lb. Copper King 
Coffee 35c 
This is a good grade. 

2 cans Red Beans.. 25c 
5 lbs. Navy Beans. .38c 
1 can Wampum Peas 

for 20c 
1 large can Sauerkraut 

for 16c 
One 1-lb. can Calumet 

Baking Powder .20c 
10 bars Swifts Borax 

Soap 48c 
Only 10 bars to a cus
tomer. 

Now Is the Time to Buy 
Mittens 

50c per pair discount 
from regular price on 
all men's mittens. 

Big discount on Men's 
Mackinaws and Rub
bers. 

W.G.Sctiroeder 
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Kidney disease is Bo respecter of per
son*. A majority of the ills afflicting 
Ktople today can be traced back to the 

dney trouble. 
The kidneys are the most important 

organs of the body. They nra the fil-
terers of your blood. If the poisons 
which are swept ironi the tissues by the 
blood are not eliminated through the 
kidneys, disease of one form or another 
will claim you as a violin. 

Kidney disease is usually indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble, pain in loins and lower'abdomen, 
(all stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago. , 

AH these 'derangements are nature's 

Big Jump in Prices 
Hide Market Has Advanced 

The demand for furs was never 
better than It ib today. Sell while 
pi Ices are high 
For the highest market price in Hides or Furs 

—Bring or Sh'p to -

Goldberg's Hide & Fur Co. "ESS* 
Wo Pay Freight on All Shipments 

112 -3rd St. I Door W . of Exp. Office Phone 6 3 8 - W 

Semi-Annual 

COMPARISON 
Twice a year upon receipt of the 

great mail order catalogues, we run 
an advertisement comparing some 
of pur prices with mail order prices. 
This spring we use Sears Roebuck 
& Co. catalogue No. 138 and will 
offer 20 items taken at random from 
catalogue for your consideration. 
CATALOGUE PRICE f. O. B. CHICAGO 

OUR PRICE F. O. B. BEMIDJI 

Catalogue Page 285, Infant's all wool hose 
55c a pair—Our price 50c 

Catalogue Page 291, Ladies silk hose, $1.79 
a pair—Our price $1.75 

Catalogue Page 299, Ladies union suits, $1 
—Our price 90c 

Catalogue Page 402, Boys' one-piece long 
pant rompers, $1.10—Our price 85c 

Catalogue Page 418, table oil cloth 44c a 
yard—Our price, best quality 35c 

Catalogue Page 420, 9-4 bleached sheeting 
63c a yard—Our price, a y a r d . . . . 52c 

Catalogue Page 430, high grade percales, 
36 inches wide, 36c—Our price 35c 

Catalogue Page 434, extra quality sateen, 
54c—Our price 50c 

Catalogue Page 435, 27 inch gingham, 8 
yards for $2.39—Our price, yard. . . 29c 

Catalogue Page 445, serpentine crepe, 34c 
a yard—Our price 35c 

Catalogue Page 450, colored table damask, 
85c a yard—Our price, best quality. . 65c 

Catalogue Page 458, Turkish towels 21x44, 
55c each—Our price, each 50c 

Catalogue Page 514, crochet silk, half oz. 
spools, 65c—Our price 65c 

Catalogue Page 514, silk Floss, 5c a skein— 
Our price, a skein 5c 

Catalogue Page 608, Colgates talcum pow
der, 18c—Our price . . 15c 

Catalogue Page 612, Palm Olive soap. 3 
cakes for 35c—Our price, a c a k e . . . . 10c 

Catalogue Page 861, printed linoleum, 6 feet 
wide, a yard, $2.45—Our prfce. . . $2.00 

Catalogue Page 861, Crex rugs, 3x6 feet, 
$2.85—Our price . . .$2.50 

Catalogue Page 877, plain oil window 
shades, 87c—Our price 85c 

We Invite a Personal Compari»on of Quality and Prices. 
Mail Orders Promptly FH>d—We Prepay Charges 

When Cash Accompanies the Order 

Oj&m^^urt&Go 
Phone 8 7 Bemidji, Minn. 2 0 2 Third S t 

i 
IT'S NOT YOUR HEART; 

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS 
signals that the kidneys need help* 
Yon should use GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. The 
soothing, healing oil Ptimulatee th« 
kidneys, reliere» inflammation and de
stroys the germs which have caused it. 
Go to your druggist to<*ay_and get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Ofl 
Capsules In twenty-four hours yon 
should feel health and vigor returning. 

After you feel somewhat improved 
continue to take one or two capsules 
each day, so as to keep the first-class 
condition and ward off the danger of 
other attacks. 

Ask for the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Thre* sizes. Money re
funded if they do not halp you. 

1 
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